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The synthesis and the 12’Sb MGssbauer and infrared spectra of the halo- 
phenylantimonates(II1) M[PhSbX3J (M = MeeN, Ph,As; X = Cl, Br, I) are 
reported, and the spectral data are discussed and compared with those of SbX; 
and other related systems. The results are in accord with the participation of 
the antimony 5s electrons in the Sb-Ph bond. In the interpretation of the elec- 
tric field gradient, the contributions to V,, from both the lone pair and the 
Sb-Ph bond electron densities are assumed to be dominant. 

Introduction 

. . 

Recently l*rSb MGssbauer spectroscopy has been extensively employed to 
study complexes of antimony(III), and this technique has proved useful, inter 
alia, in elucidating aspects of the structure and bonding connected with the 
electron lone pair on the central atom [l-4] _ As part of a more general study 
of the coordination chemistry of mono-organoantimony(III) moieties with 
various ligands and their study by “‘Sb Miissbauer spectroscopy, we have 
investigated the Mijssbauer spectra of phenylhalogenoantimonate(II1) salts in 
the belief that an understanding of the relationships between spectral parame- 
ters and structural factors for these relatively simple systems might be useful in 
further studies on more complicated species. 

The formation of organoantimony(II1) halide complexes has received limited 
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attention. It has been known for a Iong%me that aryldichlorostibines reacted 
with amine hydrochlorides or with a diazonium salt to form aryltrichloroanti- 
monates(III), A[ArSbCl,] ]5-91. With an excess of diazonium salt, [ArNf],- 
[ArSbC1.J2- may be obtained [8,9]. An example of an iodo derivative is pro- 
vided by the isolation of the dipyridinium salt of PhSbI,- [lo]. None of the 
reported compounds have been characterized beyond recording of their melting 
point or other simple properties. 

In this study we have isolated chloro-, bromo-, and iodo-phenylantimonate 
species as tetramethylammonium or tetraphenylarsonium salts. The choice of 
the counter ion has been made in order to avoid as far as possible unnecessary 
sources of asymmetry or effects due to the presence of active hydrogens. 

Present compounds are analogous to Me,N’ and Ph,As+ salts of PhBiX,- spe- 
cies studied by Faraglia Cll]. The two series of compounds are possibly struc- 
turally related but unfortunately no X-ray data or other structural information 
is available for these phenylbismuth compounds. 

Experimental and results 

The salt NH4[PbSbCls] [12] was used as the source of the monophenylanti- 
mony moiety. 

The compounds M[PhSbX,] (M = Me,N, Ph,As; X = Cl, Br) were obtained as 
follows. A solution of 3 mmol of NHJPhSbCl,] in 20 ml of 95% EtOH was 
treated with 15 ml of aqueous 4 M HX and then with 0.5 g of solid sodium sul- 
phite. The mixture was stirred for ten minutes after the complete dissolution of 
Na,SO, and then treated with 4-5 mmol of the appropriate MX dissolved in 
the minimum volume of 4 M HX. After cooling for a few hours in a refrigerator 
the solids were filtered off and recrystallized from a l/l mixture of aq. cont. 
HX and EtOH. 

The iodo derivatives M]PhSbI,] were obtained by treating a methanolic solu- 
tion of the corresponding M[PhSbCl,] dropwise and with stirring with a l/2 
mixture of aq. cont. HI and MeOH. The compounds separated out immediately 

TABLE1 

PHYSICALANDANALYTICALDATA 

Compound M.P. AnaI~ses.found @aIcd)<%) 
(colour) ec, 

C H N X 

Me4N[PhSbC13] 
(white) 

P4.&[PhSbC131 
<white) 
MeqNCPhSbBql 

(pale-yellow) 
Ph&s@'hSbBql 
<Pale-Yellow) 

MeqNCPhSbI31 
(orenge-yellow) 

P~AsCphsbI~l 
(orange-yellow) 

143-145 
(dec.) 
176-177 

(dec.) 
154--156 

(dec.) 

189-191 
(dec.) 
192-195 

(dec.) 
193-195 

(dec.) 

31.46 
(31.66) 

52.21 
(52.33) 
23.49 
(23.42) 

43.97 
(43.84) 
18.15 

(18.37) 
37.60 
(37.42) 

4.67 
(4.52) 

3.60 
(3.66) 
3.36 

(3.34) 

3.14 
(3.06) 
2.41 

(2.62) 
2.76 
(2.62) 

3.80 28.01 

(3.69) (28.04) 
15.64 
(15.45) 

2.84 46.82 

(2.73) (46.75) 
30.12 
(29.17) 

2.24 58.47 

(2.14) (58.24) 
39.55 
(39.54) 
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TABLE 2 

MGSSBAUER DATA AT 4.2 K 

Compound 6 

(-Is) 
@VZZ 
(-ls) 

2r x2 /deg. of 

<mm/s) freedom 

Me4NCPhSbCI31 b -14.01(3) 30.70(30) 0 2.59(6) 1.33 

PhqAsCPbSbC131 -14_46(2) 28.84(16) 0 l-97(5) 1.05 
-14.44(Z) 28.44(19) 0.17(3) 2.10(6) C-98 

Me4N[PhSbBr3 I -14.10(2) 27.20)17) 0 2.40(6) 1.21 
I’&As[PbSbBql -14.36(2) 27.88(22) 0 2.08(7) 0.96 
MeqNCPhSbI31 -13.82<3) 23.71(26) 0 2.6X10) 1.16 

Ph&s[PhSbI3I -14.21<3) 24.26(27) 0 2.25(S) 1.09 

a zero means that q was fkbd at this vdue. b The appearance of an antimony (V) component indicated 
that the sample bad seriously decomposed when the spectrum was recorded. Tbis spectrum was cwe- 
fitted using a conventional summation of Lorentxian lines. 

and were recrystahized from MeOH. Physical and analytical data are reported 
in Table 1. 

Infrared spectra were recorded on Nujol mulls in the 4000-250 cm-’ region 
with a Perkin-Elmer 457 spectrophotometer. Infrared bands below 1200 cm-’ 
are reported. 

Me,N[PhSbCZ,/. 118&w, 1155vw, 1062m, 102Ovw, lOOOw, 950ms, 92Ovw, 
74Os, 73O(sh), 720(sh), 695ms, 655vw, 590-56Ow(vbr), 453m, 300mw 
[v(Sb-Cl)], 255mw [v(Sb-Ph)]. 

Ph,As[PhSbCI,/. 1185vw, 116Ovw(br), 1085mw, 1065w, 102Ow, lOOOmw, 
845vw, 735s, 725(sh), 715(sh), 685ms(br), 480mw, 475m, 465ms, 455mw, 
365mw, 355mw, 345mw, 285w-275mw [v(Sb-Cl)]. 

Me,+N[PhSbBr, 1. 1185vw, 1155vw, 1062ms, 102Ovw, lOOOm, 950ms, 
915vw, 845vw(br), 735s, 73Os, 72O(sh), 695s, 685s, 670(sh), 65Ovw, 453m. 

Ph,As[PhSbBr,]. 1185w(br), 116Ow(br), 108Om, 1065mw, 1025w, lOOOm, 
845vw, 790mw, 75Os, 74Os, 73Os, 685s, 480ms, 47Os, 455m, 370m, 355m, 
340m. 

MeJJ[PhSb1J. 1155m, 1060m, 102Ovw, lOOOmw, 952m, 92Ovw, 735vs, 
69Os, 453m. 

Ph,As[PhSblJ. 1185m, 1165w, 1085ms, 106Ow, 1025w, lOOOms, 98Ovw, 
92Ovw, 85Ow, 84Ow, 745s, 74Os, 735s, 69Os, 680ms, 670(sh), 480ms, 470ms, 
465(sh), 460m, 453m, 360ms, 345m, 26Ow(br) [Y(Sb-Ph)]. 

The “‘Sb Miissbauer spectra were recorded at 4.2 K using the apparatus and 
procedures already reported [13]. The spectra were curve-fitted using a trans- 
mission-integral method [ 131, with seven variable parameters: the ground-state_ 
quadrupole coupling constant eQV,,, the asymmetry parameter r), the chemical 
isomer shift 6 relative to the Ca 121mSn03 source, the linewidth 2I’, the thick- 
ness TA, and values for the intensity scaling and baseline. The final values for 
Miissbauer parameters are given in Table 2. 

Discussion 

No vibrational data can be found in the literature for monophenylanti- 
mony(II1) species. The phenylantiionates(III) investigated in this work, how- 
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The e.f.g. p&ameters are characterized by (i) a large and positive eQVzz, (ii) 
a small value of the asymmetry parameter (the best candidate for showing a 
measurable g being the PhSbCl,- species), and (iii) a dependence of e&V,, on X 
in the order Cl > Br > I. 

In the interpretation of Mijssbauer data for SbX,- and other inorganic Sb”” 
species a dominant negative contribution of the lone pair to V,, has been 
generally assumed. In the present case we must consider also a substantial con- 
tribution to V,, from the Sb-Ph bond. If the two contributions (from the lone 
pair and the Sb-Ph bond electron densities) were of about the same magni- 
tude, only a large angle between their directions could account for the large 
e&V,, and low q observed. 

These considerations are in line with point-charge model calculations of the 
electric field gradient tensor 1181 for the most probable structures which can 
be suggested for the present phenyIantimonates(III), i.e. monomeric $-tbp spe- 
cies having the lone pair and Ph in the equatorial plane, or polymeric species 
(dimers of chain polymers through halogen bridging) featuring a $-octahedral 
environment about Sb with the lone pair and Ph in trans-positions. The results 
of these calculations show also that negative contributions to V,, from the Sb-- 
X bonds in the order I > Br > Cl, significantly smaller than those due to the 
lone pair and Sb-Ph, can rationalize the observed dependence of e&V,, on the 
halide ligand. As expected, the principal difference between the two structural 
types is in the q value. The latter being zero for the $-octahedral case, and 
finite for a +tbp structure. The small v shown by Ph,As[PhSbCl, J may perhaps 
arise from such a stereochemistry, but it would be unwise to rely only on this 
evidence in drawing structural conclusions_ 
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